QUALIFICATIONS FOR MEMBERS OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Below are the qualifications and background sought for various positions on the National Resident Matching Program Board of Directors. The Board aims to create among its members diversity of knowledge and experience to ensure thorough and thoughtful deliberation of the issues before it.

In creating a slate of candidates for election by the Board of Directors, the Nominating Committee will consider the following attributes:

**Directors (3 positions):**
- Familiarity with issues encountered by applicants, residency programs, and teaching hospitals at the transition from undergraduate to graduate medical education and from core residency to fellowship training
- Knowledge of the medical education continuum, including undergraduate and graduate medical education, ACGME accreditation, state medical licensure, and specialty board certification
- An understanding of the unique requirements for graduates of international medical schools, including the processes for obtaining ECFMG certification and visas for entry into the United States
- Experience working with Boards of Directors, Trustees, Overseers

**Resident/Fellow Physicians (1 position):**
- Active as a resident or fellow for the duration of a two-year term of service
- Understanding of the GME application and matching process, including applying to, interviewing with, and ranking programs in the NRMP
- Experience as a participant in the Main Residency Match and/or the Specialties Matching Service
- Familiarity with the issues encountered by applicants and residency programs at the transition from undergraduate to graduate medical education and from core residency to fellowship

**Medical Student (1 position):**
- Active as a student for the duration of the two-year term of service
- Demonstrated interest in and leadership of GME-related committees and initiatives
- Familiarity with the issues and concerns of students transitioning from undergraduate to graduate medical education

Nominations should be sent by email to admin@nrmp.org. All nominations must include curricula vitae (15 page maximum) and a letter of support. **The deadline for receipt of nominations is February 1, 2019.** After that date, nominees who meet eligibility criteria will receive a supplemental application requesting information about their knowledge of and experience with the NRMP. A slate of candidates will be presented for election by the Board of Directors at its May 2019 meeting, and the terms of service for newly-elected Board members will commence July 1, 2019.